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MARK
YOUR
CALENDARS
Friday, October 1
First Friday Mass and
Breakfast, 6:30 a.m.,
Church of St. Mark
Tuesday, October 5
Holy Trinity and
Redemptoris Mater
Seminarian Welcome
Dinner and Wine Pull
Fairmont Hotel 5 p.m.
Friday, October 22
North Central Dallas
Serra Club 25th
Anniversary Celebration, Canyon Creek
Country Club 79:30p.m.
Sunday, October 31

Friday, November 5
First Friday mass and
Breakfast, 6:30 a.m.
Church of St. Mark
Saturday, November 6
North Central Dallas
Serra Club Retreat,
Church of St. Monica
Family Center 8 a.m.,
With Rev. Jason Cargo
Check out these
Serra web sites...
North Central Dallas
Serra Club
www.ncdserraclub.com
SerraUS Council
www.serraus.org
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President’s Focus

Opportunities To Serve Our Mission
Our mission as a Serra Club is summarized as: “We foster and promote vocations
to the priesthood and the religious life and we assist our members to grow spiritually.” This year we have been particularly blessed in both areas. There are a record
number of seminarians at Holy Trinity, and we have had and will have the opportunity to strengthen our spiritually. This past month we were able to participate in
Greg Mechler
the Seminarian Golf Outing on September 18. The weather was great and we had
a wonderful time getting to know our seminarians more personally. Our club had four golfers and
three non golfers. This was my first time to attend this event and I was impressed with the young
men I met. I would encourage everyone to put this event on your calendars for next year. The very
next day on the 19th we were the host club for the Seminarian Mass at Holy Trinity. This was
another opportunity to meet the seminarians and get to know them. This Mass is also a very
inspiring liturgy. It truly feeds the soul. We had eleven members attend I encourage more of you to
attend this Mass. We will keep you informed about the schedule throughout the year.
We have another spiritual opportunity on Saturday, November 6. This is the date for our retreat. The
retreat will be led by Father Jason Cargo and be held at St. Monica’s Parish Family Center. It opens
with a Mass at 8 a.m. and will end at 2 p.m. with lunch served. We will also be doing this jointly with
the Metro Serra Club. This will be a great chance to meet other Serrans and strengthen our faith.
Don’t miss this meaningful event — mark your calendars now.
Blessings, Greg Mechler

1985-2010

Club’s 25th Anniversary ... Celebration Time!
Twenty-five years of promoting religious vocations, supporting the priesthood and consecrated
religious life and engaging in countess North Central Dallas Serra Club activities
— “Let’s celebrate!” exclaimed Bob Baillargeon, Chairman of the 25th Anniversary
Gala being held on Friday, October 22 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Canyon Creek Country Club. A charter member of the NCD
Serra Club, Baillargeon has planned a fun packed evening with
cocktail buffet, cash bar and featuring the popular Dave Tanner
band for music and dancing A special price of $25 per person.
has been set. North Central Serra Club members, spouses
and special guest will be attending. RSVP to Mary and Pete
La Fave, 972.571.2134 or pcl711@verizon.net. The charge will
Bob Baillargeon
be added to the regular member billing.

We Honor Our Priests on October 31
Serrans Assist In Priesthood Sunday Plans
Our parish coordinators will distribute special planning kits to their parishes to assist in the preparation of Priesthood Sunday, according to Ralph Armstrong who is heading up the activity for the Club.
The last Sunday in October is designated as Priesthood Sunday, a one-day celebration of the priesthood organized by parish lay leaders and coordinated
by the USA Council of Serra International. Priesthood
Sunday was established in 2003 to provide a way for
Catholic Communities to express appreciation for the
devoted priests who serve them so faithfully. The lay
faithful of each parish are asked to develop their own
special way of marking the day in honoring both
priesthood and their own parish priests.
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Serra International Convention

Lower Attendance But Still a Success
By Don Simoneaux

Serrans from nine nations gathered in Anchorage, Alaska, Labor Day weekend,
September 2-5, for the sixty-eighth annual Serra International Convention. The theme
for this year’s convention was Bringing the Bread of Life —True Manna in the
Wilderness. Attendance this year was lower than normal, reportedly
just over 200 compared with several hundred to over a thousand at
previous gatherings, but those who made the trip felt it was well worth
the trip.
The timing and remote location of the convention were probably major
contributors to the lower representation from USA clubs. It was
reported that all Serrans from Bangladesh and Pakistan, as well as
Don Simoneaux many from Nigeria, were unable to obtain visas; however, there were
18 Nigerians on hand to celebrate the installation of Tomi Asenuga of Lagos as the
first Serra International president from the continent of Africa.
One question on the minds of some Serrans prior to the convention was why Anchorage was chosen to host when there are no Serra clubs in Alaska. The resounding
welcome by the Catholic bishops, priests, and lay people of Alaska helped answer that
question. They stated that the Serra convention would have the biggest impact on the
Catholic Church in Alaska since Pope John Paul II met
with President Reagan in a brief stopover in Fairbanks
NorthPresident
Central Dallas
Greg Mechler
in 1984. Many local Catholics were present during the
Serra Club
convention, and it was announced that 30 had signed up
Board
of Trustees
V.P. Programs
to explore creation of a club in Anchorage. The Serra
John
Fitzpatrick
2010-2011
2010
International office in Chicago has since reported that
efforts are well underway to establish a Serra presence
President
in each of the three dioceses in Alaska.

Top: His Eminence Francis Cardinal George,
O.M.I., Archbishop of Chicago, and current president of the United States Conference of Bishops,
celebrates Mass at the Serra Convention. Bottom:
District Governor Ernie Docklar confers with Chuck
Furr, left, Serra Club of Honolulu and new Serra
International President Tomi Asenuga, Serra Club of
Lagos, Nigeria. Photos by Don Simoneaux and Ernie Docklar

Greg Mechler
V.P.Programs
John Fitzpatrick
V.P. Vocations
Larry Montz
V.P. Membership
Doug Biglen
V.P. Communications
Lou Neeb

Carolyn and I always enjoy the convention liturgies as well as the opportunity to meet and share
ideas with Serrans from other states and countries. It really was inspirational to celebrate Mass
in the Holy Family Cathedral in downtown Anchorage with nine bishops, including two cardinals,
and 30 or so priests.
The agenda for the delegates meeting on Sunday consisted of routine business matters. The
location for next year’s convention was planned to be Westminster (London), England, in July, but
difficulty negotiating a reasonable deposit with the hotel has cast that location in doubt. A group
from Indiana submitted a proposal to hold the
convention in Indianapolis, and a decision will likely
not be reached for at least a few months.
IMPORTANT!

SAVE THESE DATES!

Treasurer
Dennis Eppling
Secretary
Peter La Fave
Trustees
Ralph Armstrong, 1st Yr.
Paul Ficalora, 2nd Yr.
Jerry Hurster, 3rd Yr.
Past President
Hank Himmelberg
Newsletter Editor
Carl Rossini
Chaplain
Rev. Cliff Smith

Serra Prayer for Vocations
O God, will wills not the death of a sinner, but
Rather that he be converted and live, grant
we beseech You, through the intercession of
the Blessed Mary, ever virgin, Saint Joseph,
her spouse, Blessed Junipero Serra, and all
the saints, an increase of laborers for Your
Church, fellow laborers with Christ to spend
and consume themselves for souls, through
the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, who lives
and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God forever and ever.
Amen.

Friday, October 22 NC
Serra Club
25th
Anniversary
Canyon Creek
Country Club

Saturday, November 6
NCD Serra Club Retreat
with
Fr. Jason Cargo
St. Monica’s
Church
Family Center
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Chaplain’s Corner

The Role of the 21st Century Pastor Has Grown
I was recently reminded of the words of Joseph Cardinal Bernardin that he spoke after the charge of sexual abuse had been
proven false and while he was fighting his battle with his cancer.
“Finally … One thing has become clear. The basic message is that people do not want priests or bishops who have political
savvy. They do not want good managers (though they will complain if you do not manage well!). They do not expect us to be
Rev. Cliff Smith
‘fixers’ or to have the solution for every problem. No, they want holy men. They want us to be signs of God’s presence, a
sign of hope. This has made a profound impact on me … This is a message I will not forget in the future, and it one I will share with my priests.”
The role of the Pastor in the 21st century has grown beyond all logical and realistic bounds. He is a member of every family. He is expected to
know and recognize every member of his flock. He penetrates secrets, shares sorrows and heals wounds. He is expected to have the trust
of a child, the kindness of a best friend, the authority of an encyclopedia, the versatility of a commando, and the patience of Job.
He is expected to be a humble, prayerful man — a mystifying worker at all professions. He is a chief manager, director of finance and human
relations, coordinator and organizer, supervisor, fund raiser, planner and strategist. The Pastor celebrates Masses, weddings and funerals,
baptizes and blesses, counsels and advises, and visits homes and hospitals, and teaches. His hours are the longest; his salary the smallest;
his Boss is the best! He like the smiles of children, a good homily, a home-cooked meal, and the name Father.
A Pastor is expected to be all things to all people in the sight of God. He will often be misquoted, mistaken, misunderstood, but he’s always
forgiven because he is a mediator, a peacemaker, a go-between heaven and earth. He is a man standing at an altar, who while being aware of
his own lowliness, speaks to God for us and to us for God. Although his greatest act is to offer sacrifice, perhaps his most consoling one is to
say to us: Go in peace — your sins are forgiven.
Being a Pastor is never a 9 to 5 job, Monday through Friday … it is 24/7. Days often start before 5:30 a.m. and often last until 10:00 or 11:00 at
night. Pastors generally get one day off, and Saturdays and Sundays are often the busiest days of the week. Pastors do all this plus being, to
use a Disney word: imagineers, preserving that which is good from the past, and envisioning the immediate and long-range future. Pastors
share in the authority of their bishops as priests, prophets and servant leaders for their
local community by virtue of Holy Orders and obedience to their bishop. They are the
shepherds and good stewards in the model of Jesus Christ who came to serve and not
OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
be served.
Father Cliff
Ron Keptner
October 31
OCTOBER ANNIVERSARIES
Doug and Veronica Biglen October 13

31 Club The 31 Club is a commitment by
Serrans to attend Mass and pray for vocations on
a specific day each month. If you are not listed
below and wish to participate in this important
ministry please e-mail Hank Himmelberg at
hankhimmelberg@verizon.net
1st Jerry Hurster
16th Hank Himmelberg
Paul Ficalora
17th John Fitzpatrick
Jo Ficalora
18th Ann Larriviere
2nd Dick Park
Rob Larriviere
Katy Park
19th
3rd Bill Crowley
20th Tony Schmidt
4th Ida Keptner
21st Doug Biglen
5th Bob Baillargeon
Veronica Biglen
Jim Archer
22nd Joe Semler
6th John Fitzpatrick 23rd Paul Reittinher
7th Vince Ahern
24th Ralph Armstrong
Betty Monaghan
Jim Hogan
Bill Condon
Kay Hogan
8th Lou Neeb
25th
9th Peter La Fav
26th
Mary La Fave 27th Chris Taylor
10th Vicki Dean
Warren Schneider
11th Jim Duffy
28th Bill Larsen
12th Mark Venincasa
Bonnie Larsen
13th Therese Reittinger 29th Carl Rossini
14th Jack Tromba
30th
15th Don Simoneaux 31st Ron Keptner
Jeff Hardage

October 7 in Rome

Yamauchi To Be Ordained Deacon
James Yamauchi will be ordained to the deaconate on
October 7 on the Memorial of Our Lady of the Rosary at
the Basilica of St. Peter in Rome. Present for the ordination
will be James’ family, St. Mark’s parishioners. On the day
following the ordination it is a custom for the new deacon to
choose a church to celebrate his first Mass as a deacon.
Yamauchi has chosen the Basilica of Santa Croce
Jerusalem in Rome. Prior to his ordination James made the
Profession of Faith and Oath of Fidelity in Assuming an
Office To Be Exercised in the Name of the Church. A special
James Yamauchi
Novena suggested by his parents is being offered for James.
Several Serrans are praying the Novena which began on September 29.
In June James earned his Baccalaureate in Sacred Theology from the
Pontifical Gregorian University, and is now in returned to the seminary for his
licentiate studies. He will be ordained to the Priesthood on July 16, 2011 at
the Cathedral Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe in Dallas on the Memorial of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

Serra Mensajero is the
the North Central Dallas
monthly newsletter which
reports activities, provides
news to members and supports Club goals.
Editor, Carl Rossini, Staff
Photographer, Vicki Dean

Continue to Lift Up in Prayer
Therese Reittinger Bob Bittner
Alicia Condon
Patsy Bittner
Jo Ficalora
Ellen Rossini
Jim Archer
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Photo Gallery
Photos taken at the September 18
Serra-Seminarian Golf Outing;
September 20 Serra Club Dinner Meeting;
Golf Outing photos by Ernie Doclar

Club President Greg Melcher with Dinner Meeting Guest Speaker Rev, John

Szatkowski, Parochial Vicar St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church, and V.P.
Programs John Fitzpatrick

Serran-Seminarian Golf Outing
September 20, Grapevine Golf Course

Ralph Armstrong
with Dinner Meeting
Guest and
prospective Club
member Katy Warren

